
9<ntists. 

Q.EORGE J. CADDLE, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 

NO. 191? MARKET STREBT, 
T*L*PH05k I. Six M. Iu'JD 

5m ^oods. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Thif powitfr nem rirte*. A marvel 
of pont.v, atmKth <u*l wrbolexoaBeatMi. 
M ore economical than Lb« ordinary kinds, 
•ad Cannot be sold in competition with 

U>e multitude of low t*«t, short weicht 
alma or »iuvphale powder*. omit m 

cant. Roy*l Baku*; hiwpu Co., lus 

WiHMmt, New York. 

u WL?!1 YOU ALL 

II 

I" NEW YEAR 
You can bo both happy and pros- 

perous if you deal with us. 

I 
Our goods, such a well-selected 

atock. will delight you. 

Our Immense Bargains will help 

you prosper. 

I 
— Accept our thanks for past fa- 

• ▼ors, and 

■ CALL AGAIN. 

Henry Jacobs & Co. 
; 1154 MAIN STREET. 
i " 

> 
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; WE SUBMIT THE Rirrs 
* 

If 

1 You rat |»ro»cU*em 
purfh«sii»->~'r 

"-tames, Misses and 
Î Children's Wraps of 

i L. S. GOOD & CO. 
J Wf hare the l.arse«*t. I ho rhrap- 
« Ml and Ihr Mtnck orH K IPM 
t- in Ihr rilj, which wf «ill m>1I 

! Away Down in Prices. 
« Everything you may want Tor 

I Holiday*. You are rordially iu- 

t 
vilrd to rail ou 

! L. S. GOOD & CO., 
No. 1131 Mala Stroet, 

j tie P*wpl«»'* Favorit« Dry Hit» 

(tfgf and (far Jnfirmarg. 

T)R SLOCUM-S 

BYE AND BAR INFIRMARY, 
T No. 69 Sixtee*th Str««t. 

\ pTUFFED MANGOES. 

Have You Tried Them ? 
QUALITY 31'PERIOR. 

GBO. K. McMBCHEtf & SON, 

de» Packers 

30^feliti0 l&jpsfa: 
YESTERDAY IK THE CITY, 

TlMra)o««l»r Bteord. 

I Mr. C, Schnupf, the Opera Honae dro*- 
V gfet, ami» the following observation« of 

f the température vtuterdaj: 7 a. m., '25; 
IS m.. 3A: 3 p. m., 37: 7 p. ml, 37; 
weather doudy 

ladles ta X«« Adwrtlwwl«. 
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,«r Meeting — American Insurance 
ÖFSHTPER re« 

L ¥ca*&T*ifl Ball — WIuiIä 
-» healing ItT Cm 
I Teaf!« * oneral X 
» atwOranm#—X. S< 
>r Baking Powder— I 

Tikii-l Ball—^tuilaur Athletic Society, 
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ehjor Bakiug Powder-K. U. Liât. 
miar h riet 

and Qtv* Thanks—D. Gundline & Co. 
rear—Henry Jawte <* Co. pofwJ! 

Us 
! 1,5- 
i »aeß. 

ilaairtug their r«wM« 
■«tec S«t«ral Una ean have I 

mt aaee hjr rallia« ai j 
let alveet. All «ark eat*, 

■peeial utteatiaa to 
lenerai work. x 
T A.LITTiE. 
aaux. mum, 

rAl jciri» selling the txvt and 
im4fce cilf, ai No. 1068 
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Frille advance 
7 

[X IHK wÀiSS or suai, wo KUES !>' 
THIS VlC^Wf %i 

fe tat of th« Y«ar—Th» Sie«1 ihwm Beam- 

ing—i Seakmat of üm Wag« 
QaMÜoB lad» at Brad- 

dock, Pa. 

As the steel business is is such a booin- 

ng condition si Um present time, there is 

> great deal of interest manifested in it. 
There has been swuc talk to the effect that 

>or nail manufacturers who are also inter- 

ssted in stssl plants, will pay the most of 

iheir time and attention to the m&nufec- 
iureof raw steel for shipment, in prefer- 
mee to the maunfactnreof nails, in which, 
it present prices, it is clsimed there is no 

money. Bat from what can be learned, 
this assertion is not wholly true, although 
there is some disposition on the part of man- 

tacturers to sell their steel as it conies from 
the works instead of making it into naib, 
as the demand and prices for the former are 

both good. Nail manufacturer*, however, 
will continue to supply their old aud any 
additional trade that they may secure. 

There is ahm talk of the erection of another 
steel plant in this vicinity in the near 

future, but nothing definite can be learned 
of the proposition, if one of the kind has 
ever been made. 

It is understood that the steel workers in 
the Western district will ask for an ad- 
vance about the iirst of the year, as they 
think the excellent condition of fho mar- 

ket and the good prices obtained entitle 
tbem to some share in the boom. It will 
be remembered that a committee of thtee 
steel workers from Kenwood went up to 

Pittsburg some two weeks ago to consult 
with toe Knights of Labor regarding an 

advance in wages the first ot tbe year. 
Sane of tbe steel workers in this vicinity 
are m mi here of the Amalgamated Associa- 

tion, but belong to the K. of L.. by which 
order they are controlled; but notwith- 
standing this tact they state that tbey do 
not intend to conflict with tbe Amalga- 
mated Association, and, in fact, tbey hare 

lieen working at prices based on that As- 
sociation's scale. 

■ • ^ .1.. 1 »..,1 
Il IS liUUCiaiUUU luav hiiv A» — 

Association will moke their scale tor steel 

working the same as that of 18H4, which is 
leu per ceut higher than that now paid, 
anil as all other steel works generally reg- 
ulate their wages with the scale adopted 
by Carnegie's Homestead mill it is pioba- 
ble that the advance will he granted. Ad- 
view from Brad«jock say that a settlement 
baa been made at Carnegie & Bros. big 
works there on a basais of the 1884 scale, 
including all department«, down to the 

laborers, who also sbaie in the advance. 
A committee of Wheeling manufacturers, 

coa«isting of Miyor Alonzo Loring, Andrew 
Wilson, Mr. Hornbrook and J. D. Du Bois, 
went up to Pittsburg several days since for 
the purpose, it is understood, of conferring 
with the manufacturers there regarding 
the asked for advance, but it is understood 
that nothing decisive has been done in the 
matter as yet 

Mr. J. L>. DuBois, of the Wheeling Steel 

Company, said to a Pittsburg Dispatch re- 

porter, yesterday, concerning the matter: 

"I came up here on busiuess, hut have 
been too ill to attend to it to-day. We 
hold a meeting here next week. I am not 
interested in uails now; there is no money 
in them. The demand is good but prices 
are too low. The steel business is good, 
and indications l'or a better trade next 

year are very promising."' 
"The steel workers' scale of wages goes 

into efleet the first of the year. Has any- 
thing definite beeu decided upon?"' 

"No action has been taken on the mat- 
ter, but I suppose everything will be satis- 

factorily settled. The men want an ad- 
vance, but I cannot give the exact amount 
asked for. We generally regulate our 

wages with the scale adopted at the 
Homestead mill of Carnegie. Phipps 
Co." 

Secretary Martin, of the Amalgamate«] 
Association of Iron and Steel Workers, was 

asked what action was taken iu the matter 

of arranging the new scale, and said : 

nation has jurisdiction over three mills 
onl* twuegies' Homstead mill, Jonec 

■« »■"' "■» "» 

I'resulent Weihe appoints a.nMumittes trom 

the workers who will hold a consultation 
with the linn and draw up a new scale if 

anv » Aangesare warranted. I do not know 
»hether the men will ask for an advance 

I or not.'' 

HON. E. O. CRACRAFT DKA1). 

HI* Kcinaiim Itrought to the City Yester- 

lUjf —The Funeral To-I'iuj 
In the Kkiusteb of Wednesday morning 

a special telegram from Weston announced 
the fact that Mr. E. G. Cracraft was on the 

verge of death, aud bis demise was looked 

for at any moment. At about 10 o'clock 

Wednesday night he expired alter a linger- 
ing illness. 

The deceased bad been Wen au inmate 
of tbe asylum lor something like two years, 
and gradually became worse and worse 

nutil death ensued. Before his mind W- 
j came diseased Mr. Cratrait was one of the 
I most able and brilliant lawyers» in the 
State, and although a comparatively young 

I man, being just on the shady side of forty 
at the time of his death, he had risen high 
in his profession and was one of our 
moat respected citizens. He served 
two terms as Prosecuting Attorney and 

I tilled the office with ability, and he also 
I represented the county in the House of 

Delegates several terms. Wing elected on 

I the Democratic ticket. When his reason 
was dethroned, the Ohio county Democracy 
lost one of her ablest men and staunche$t 
supporter«. He was at one timea««w»clated 
m a law partuerchip with Judge J. J. 
Jacob. He Iwes a wife aaj one daughter, 

I ilws Julia, who have the sympathy uf the 
entire community in their Wreavemeut. 

Yesterday afternoon the body arrived 
• from Weston on the 5 o'clock train over 
the B. * 0- road, accompanied by a nnm- 
Wr of gentleriMtfi J'rom Weston ami Mis. 
Cntcraft. They were mei sU. i!je depot by 
Mayor J. W. Grubb, Alfred Faall, 
Henry M. Knssell, K. J. Smythc, 
W. H. Caldwell, Judge G. L. Cranmer, 

I HeWr List, J. V. L- Kodaers, and J. Jul. 
! Mendel, who accompanied the bodr to the 
undertaking establishment of Mcudel £ 
Co., where it will W prepared for bnrial. 

The funeral will Jake place from fSt. 
Matthew's P. E. church, at 1:30 o'clock 
this afternoon, the in ter meat to be at the 
Stone chnreh cemetery at Eton Grove. 

Judge Boyd has called a meeting of the 
; Ohio county bar for this morning at It) 
: o'clock, in Part Two of the Circuit Conrt, 
to take suitable action on the death of Mr. 
Craerati. 

Mr. Joe. Haskxai'M u still selling 
I Boots and Shoes at appraised price*, to 
I make room for new stock, at 1058 Maiu 

I street, J. F. Knox's old stand. 

Mfsie at the .Ubambra Rink Saturday 
j night. » 

The "New Year's Number'' (January 
I Oratory has just been issued and ia oow 
tor aale by Stanton & Davenport. Addi- 

I tiooal chapters of "Life of Abraham Lin- 
coln," an installment of Stockton's serial, 
"The Hundredth Man.:' 'The Third Day I at (.«ettysbnrg," ''Pickett's Chirge," anil 
a number of interesting and pto&uply illus- 
trated productions make it an eapeoaHy 
attractive number. 

£ Valuable Medical TreatUe. 
The edition for 18K7 of the sterling Medical 

Annual, known m Hostler's 41mAna*-, m bow 

ready and nay be obtain««. fcee q( eost, of drug- 
Ki<< and general couutry .leal«* i. *»< p^s of 
the 1'nited States, Mexico, and indent la «very i 
etvtttied portiAa of the Western Hemisphere. 
Tbi-t iiij>anae has been issued regularly at the 
crvuinM~uci-*ju2.'}.> of every year tor over one-fifth I 
of a «eatoKT. U «icbMMs, Willi tte soundest ; 
practical sdviee tor tbe v«e*»rvatioo and res- 
toration of hearth, ala/*e amounvnf {aterestiug 
and aaustna tight reading, and the .ea^uj;r 
«strcnomjeaT caJeulattans, chronologS-il iteaasl i 

we wepaeed vita great care, and will be ! 
fcund e*urct> accurate Tbe issue of Hastet 

ÄÄäSpEMaaföÄ 
8Ä' 

waaay. wttl foew aril a copy by Mil toaw wr- ! 
wa^rhe cannot iww one la his Mlfhbor-j 

rs A SMAU WAY. 

rh* Xew» of the D»y rainttdljr P*ra- 

Craphed for HmIt Reader«. 

Exit 1886. 
THt end of the year. 
There was but one case before His 

Honor yesterday. 
Mr.LE. Rhea in s "Country Girl" at the 

Dpera House, this evening. 
•Tourists in a Pullman Palace Car'' at 

die Grand Opera House, this evening. 
The indications at midnight were that 

the Police Court won Id be a whitewash thi« 

morning. 
The Washington oil field is featureless 

these days. There is nothing new from 
the Mt. Morris mystery. 

To-day is the last day upon which water 
»neu mers are entitled to the discount. 

Pay up and save interest 

A watch meeting will be held at the 

North Street M. E. Church, beginning at 

10:30 o'clock. All are cordially invited. 
Jesse Bvrkett, of this city, and Cur- 

ran Kelson, of Wellsburg, will skate a three 
mile race at the Alhambra Rink Saturday 
evening. 

Sunday school teachers meeting will be 

conducted by. Rev. Wm. H. Cook, D. D., 
to-day at 5 o'clock p. m., in the Y. M. C 
A. parlors. 

Mr. W. H. Sheik is presenting his i 

patrons with a very pretty souvenir in the 1 

shape of a musical almanac, which is lull 
of good things. 

Peter Erb sold to the Wheeling Fire 

Department a tine pair of bay horses, each 
five years old. They are one of the finest I 

teams iu the department. 
THE scholars of the l*nite<l Presbyterian 

Sunday school were given a very enjoya- 
ble and delightful treat at the church, last 

evening, which they enjoyed very highly. 
The same hours will be observed at the [ 

pOstofBce to morrow as on Christmas— 
namely, one collection and one delivery. 
The money order office will remain closed 
all day. | 

No business was transacted in the Cir-1 
cuit Court yesterday Court will probably I 

adjourn for the term to-day. The uext 

regular term commences the second Mon- 

day in April. 
The Board of Commissioners will meet 

this morning, read the minutes of the last 
meeting, approve and .sign them, and then 
adjourn aine die, leaving a new and clean 
tield for the new Board. 

Ot'K thanks are due to Messrs. Stanton 
& Davenport for a handsome Whittier 
calendar. The calendar is a beautiful one, 
and thoso of our readers who desire any- 
thing in this line should call on the firm 
named above. 

Watch-meeting will be held at the Y. 
M. C. A. parlors this evening 1'roai » to 12 

o'clock. Subjects and leaders changed 
every forty-live minutes. First will be a 

song service, to be tollowcd by a Bible 
reading, Retrospect. Prospect, Ccnsecra- 
tion. All are welcome. 

Tiik Maennerchor Singing Society will 

givè a line concert at their hall this even- 

iag. The programme includes the names 

ofMiss Flora Williams, Miss Forsythe, A. 
W. Donel and J. Ziegenfelder, besides the 

society members. After the coucert a ball 
will be given, the Opera House orchestra 
furnishing the music. 

The Wheeling Stone Masons' Union No. 
'2 elected the following officers for the 
ensuing year: John Lelller, President; Geo. 
Steadman, Vice President; T. E. Davison, 
Recording Secretary; August Oberman, 
Financial Secretary; Adolph Knoke, Treas- 
urer; John M. Etniuert, Deputy; Maganus 
lA>ng, Alternate: Fritz Handlin, Doorkeep- 
er; Gotlept Schocht, Conductor; John 
Weudler, Trustee. 

Our 93.00 Waukenphant 
is unexcelled in the city for style, comfort 
and wear. Call and examine them. 

I J. W. AMICK, 
111:» Main at. 

DEMOCRATIC WARD MEETINGS. 

Suggestions for Couuciluien in the Third 
and Fifth Wards. 

The Democratic voters of the Fifth ward 

met at Bonenberger's Hall, last evening, 
and were called to order by Committeeman 

President. ^oTiiTTfötÄi.T waér'mÂaè 
>i"«i 

Convention to nominate a Mayor, City 
Clerk and Wharf Master were made as fol- 

lows: A. Stoetzer, John Butteräeld, M. 

Mulkearn, James Filan, If. B. Godfrey 
and Edward Miller. The suggestions for 
the First Branch of Council were: Louis 

Delbrugge, T. T. Hutchinson and fîeorge 
F. Bolts. The suggestions for the Second 
Branch were: C. L. Davis, John Ruther- 
ford, Johu Voeckler, Jr., Win. Waite, 
Frank A über, Peter Bonenberger, Patrick 
Reilly, A. M. Hamilton, J. S. Gibhs and 
T. B. McLaiu. The meeting adopted the 
following resolution: 

A'tWm/, That the sentiment of this 
meeting is for the nomination of Charles 
W. Seabright on the Democratic ticket for 
Mayor." 

A resolution of thanks to Mr. Peter 
Bonenberger, for the use of his hall, waa 
also adopted. 

The I>emocratic voters of the Third 
■vard met in the Police Court room, at the 
City Hall last evening, and were called to 
order by Committeeman Bosley, who 
named William Ellingham for Chairman. 
For the First Branch of Council, the name 
of Mr. H. E. Waddell was suggested. For 
Second Branch the meeting suggested the 
names of M. Emsheimer, Thomas O'Brien, 
W. V. Höge, John Young, J. H. Downs, 
Jr., P. Scully, Louis F. Stifel. 
Alexander L'pdegraff and Q. P. 
Brown. For Delegat«« to the 
Convention the names of Richard Robert- 
son, Henry Bielterson. Oscar Seeley, 
Charles Branlas*. M. Reilly, J. R. Acker, 
and George Bsird, Jr., were suggested. 
There being a difference of opiuion as t<> 
whether the time were to be selected at the 
primary or at the suggestion meeting, it 
was derided to take the latter course, and 
the meeting proceeded to ballot for three 
delegates, resulting in the selection of 
Messrs. Oscar Seeley, M. Reillv aud Rich- 
ard Robertson. An attempt was made to | 
instruct the delegates for C. W. Seabright, I 
fijr Mayor, but there being some opposition 
to any instructions whatever, the motion 
to instruct was withdrawn. 

I L.S.G00IH&C0 sell dry goods the cheapest. 
A riXK CONCERT 

And lia 11 Ht <;«"».QikU Last tveu- 

iqg. 
The (jernianU Singing Society gave a 

very delightful concert at their Hull la^t 

1 evening An excellent programme h.-vl 
been arranged by the director, Professor 

! Scheuller, and every number was rendered 

I in an excellent manner, several recalls 
being made.. 

Ttt£ most notable performances were a 

I chorus by the bociety, "My Dear Home," 
a piano solo, "Spring,' by little MissXeal, 
oneol Prof. Schcutler's pupils: a quartette ! 
serenade composed by Professor Scheuäer, 
which was very pretty and well 
âungi «J^rionettf solo, by H. B. Grimm; 
Medley of Rational 4ins by the Germania; 
solo, "Ave Maria,'1 by Charles Stentzel; 
piano solo. "At Honv'and ;'The Hurri- 
cane," by Miss Ole Lingaiaaun; quartette, 
"All Alow declamation, by Anton 
Free*, and a chorus "The Water Lily," 
by the society. The Opera Honse orches- 
tra qJ-îo play ni several overtures in good 
style. At »toe close of the concert, the 
hall was cleared and daniigg began, music 
b^iug famished by the Operu House or- 
clwstra. The hall was packed aud every- body had a delightful time. 

Race at the Alhambra Kink Saturday 
night—butait vs. Nelson, of Wellsburg. 

Go to Jos. Hasenaoer for you» Children'? 
shoes; they are only,50c; Ladies'and 
Misses', 65c; Infants', 23o; Men's Calf, 
$},25, at 105S Main street 

CJkwp Eyeytdna Ticket* to the South. 

Cheap excursion tickets to tfe South 
•oar on aale by the Pan Handle rout*, for tickets and further particulars, call on or 
a&tosm J. G- Tonjlinson, Passenger Agent 
Pan Handle Boute, Wheeling, W. Va. 

A FINE BUILDING. 
THE HASD80MK STRCCTCRE ERECTED FOR 

?. WEMY & CO., 

At No. 1121 Market Street -The Edifice a Creditable 
Om to Both Proprietor. Architect 

and Raider. 

The new 

four-story 
brick building 
of P. Welty & 
Co.'a, which 
ha» just been 
erected at No. 
1121 Market 
street, will 
probably be, 

=.3 when the in- 

Cside 
work is 

finished, the 
most tasteful 
and elaborate 
business house 
in 1 he city. The 

/.'« front of the 
building eapec- 

(I ially has at* 
tra t«l much 

Th attention on ac- 
count ef the 
beauty and ele- 

T gance of its or- 

P namentation, 
ë: and no doubt a 

z. brief descrip- 
K tion of the 
C house will 

iE not prove unin- 
~ teresting t o 

those of our 
readers who 

are liiiercsrcu 111 loruusiucao 

Wheeling. One special feature of the 
building is the unusnally small quantity 
of brick work which is used in the con- 

struction of the front.' It consists almost 

entirely of plate gloss and wood-work, with 
the cornice and upper part of terra-cotta. 
Two massive pillars of pressed brick, two 
feet square, externl to the top of the third 

story, forming the sides, while the space 
betweeu them is filled in with imn.ense 
windows of French plate glass, as shown in 

our sketch, set in handsomely polished 
cherry frames. The windows are arranged 
on pivots and may be easily opened and 
closed. The fourth story of the front, 
which contains four smaller windows, con- 

sists entirely of terra-cotta and is 
surmounted by an immense terra eotta 

cornice, both covered by elaborate orna- 

mentation, while on the top of the cornice 
are five huge figures in terra-cotta, the one 

at the top representing a griffon with wings 
outspread, and the side figures represent- 
ing dogs. In the centre of the cornice isdis- 

played iu large letters the words "Welty, 
188(5." 

The interior of the buildiug is fitted up 
in the most elegant style with heavy 
carved oak and cherry mountings, 
and the ceilings, which are of a 

cream white color, are set off by 
cherry mouldings and pannelling. The 
office which is situated about the center of 
the ground floor, is probably the largest 
and most elegantly decorated office in the 

city, being fitted up handsomely with 
carved desks and lit by a lar^e gaslight at 
the rear. A hydraulic elevator is almost 
at the door and everything is arranged iu 
the most convenient style. 

The building joins with P. Welty «K: 
Co.'s establishment, fronting on No. 11 is. 
Main street, aud the two form one im- 
mense building extending from street to 
street, a depth of 2(55 feet, making 
the longest, if not the largest, 
commercial house in the State. The floors 
will be continuous the whole length of the 
building, and the proprietors expect to 
have the new part fully completed and 

ready for occupation in a month's time. 
The building is the product of Wheeling 

brains aud capital, being designed by Mr, 
E. W. Wells, the architect, while the 

I woodwork was constructed by Klieves, 
Kraft & Co., the brickwork by Carl Ham- 
ilton and the stonework by Schucle& Ixitz. 
The building U a credit to all concerned 
in its construction, aud is a strong testi- 
monial of Wheeling's enterprise. 

The firm of I'eter Welty & Co., whole- 
sale^ liquor dealers aud importers, is too 

They began business in Wfie5FlTBg"twrVirty 
years ajjn. niul«r tlm wm» o. Wti- 

ty <fc Bro., and have l»een doing a prosper- 
ous business ever since. There is no busi- 
ness house in the United States that stands 
higher, or is held in greater esteem by the 
trade than that of Welty & Co., and this 
deserving reputation is due to the 
attention they give the details of their bus- 
iness and the absolute accuracy of all 
their representations to their customers. 
Thev now have four traveling men on the 
road, and their wine and liquor trade ex- 
tends all over the country. 

POINTS ON PEOPLE. 

Movement* of Citizen* and the Coming mid 
(Joint of Strangers. 

Miss Ella Hollidav, of Steubenville, who 
has boeu the guest ol' Miss Carrie Hiding, 
on Chapline street, returned home yester- 
day. 

Mrs. J. II. I^ong, of Wheeling Island, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Thompson, of Koss street.—StfultenvilU' 
Herald. 

Mr. Albert Klunk, treasurer of the 
Grand Opera House, left tor Toledo last 
evening, called thither by the illness of his 
mother. 

Mr. Wijl Kipley, who lias been making 
a tour of the wild ha* returned 
home. Will looks as If the Went Had | 
agreed with hitu. 

Mr. Charles Uœtuer, accompanied by 
his sister, Miss Sal lie, went up to Steuhen- 
vijle last evening to attend a swell ball 
gived by the Batchel ors' Club. 

Miss Sophia C'arr entertained a nutnl>er 
of her friends informally and pleasantly at 
her home in Pleasant Valley, last evening, 
iu honor of her visitors, Mioses Manche 
and Delia Huston, of St. Louis. 

Mr. A. J. Cecil and family removed from 
their country residence iuto the city yes- 
terday, occnpyiug the residence of Mrs. 
Sijsan L. Hildreth, on Chapline street, 
where they .w ill remain for the winter. 

Come and see the wonderfnl bargains i 
we now otler in line Kip, Pebble Goat and 
straight Goat Button Boots. Elegant 
goods, perfect littiug, latest styles, all 
sizes and every width. See our stook of 1 

Holiday Slippers for gentlemen. 
U V. Blokd. 

The closing ont sale of Mr. J. Brillas' ! 
«took of ready made clothing u progress- ] 
ing very rapidly. I advise all those in 
ueed of good* to call early the coming 1 
v.eck and niakc their selections. 

S. Hokkheimkr. Assignee. 
Ohio Klver lUllroail, 

The Ohio River Iiailroad will sell Holi- 
day tickets on December 24th and 25th, 
December 31st and January 1st. good re- 
turning until January 3d,at reduced rates. 

s 

StflEAAfeal 

m 
MOST PERFECT MADE 

Pn?ind wlü» «riet regard to Pnrttr. Btrwph, tad 
LU'jtuhfoiaeM. Dr. Prie«'» Baking PowttereoatoiM 
bo Ammonia. Lime, Alum or PtooephatM. Dr.Prie«'» 
Kxtracts, Vanilla, Lemoa, etc, flavor dattrtonafr. 

ABOUT THE CITY. 

To Water Counm«n. 

Those water consumera who have not 

yet paid their tax, are notified that after 

to-day a dimmut will not lie allowed. 
Delinquents should pay up to-day, thereby 
raving discount and interest on their Mils. 

New TeWi RwapUoo. 
The Y. M. C. A. will keep open bouse 

on New Year's day from 4 to 10 p. m. 

The memebers will be received and enter, 

tained by the ladies of the Women's Union 

Benevolent Society. An ergoyable time 
is anticipated. Those who called last year 
will remember the hospitable manner in 
which they were treated, and a cordial in- 
vitation is extended to the friends of the 
Association to call again. 

Enjoyable l'art jr. 

Miss Emma Blon gave a very pleasant 
little hop to a number of friends at her 

home on Main street, last evening. Prof. 

Killmeyer was on hand, and the young 
folks merrily danced the hours away until 
an early hour this morniug, desisting only 
long enough at midnight to partake of ele- 
gant refreshments. The affair was very 
delightful aud all present enjoyed it 

highly. 
A Delightful Party. 

Mrs. Asa Booth and her sister. Miss May 
Young, entertained a number of friends 

very handsomely at the Booth residence on 

North Front street, Wednesday evening. 
Prof. Killmeyer was on baud and ren- 

dered his usual charming music to which 
tbeguests gayly danced until ll:30o'clock, 
when an excellent supper was served. 
After a satisfactory discussion of the edi- 
bles, the fun was resumed and continued 
until a lata hour. 

Transfers of Real Estate. 

The following transfers of real estate were 

left lor record at Clerk Hook's office yes- 
terday: 

Deed made December 20,1886, by Wendell 
Neidert and wife, to John Koehler, for the 
east half of the west half of lot No. 262, in 
William Chapline's addition. Considera- 
tion, $350. 

Deed made Jnly 27, 1886, by Alfred 
Kiinmins and wife to John M. Tuttle, for 
two acres of land on Tan Yard run. Con- 
sideration, $300. 

The 1'oultry Exhibition. 

To-day is the last of fbe poultry show, 
i»nd everybody should embrace the oppor- 
tunity of seeiug it. The attendance yes- 
terday was quite large and doubtless will 
l>e heavier to-day. The ladies are highly 
pleased with the exhibition and many took 
it in yesterday afternoon. A number of 
premiums were awarded yesterday and the 
winners display their ribbons with pride. 
Uoand see the show. 

A Tremendous Cru*h. 

The matinee given by the Eqni ne-Ca- 
nine Paradox at the Opera House, yes- 
terday, attracted the largest audience 
aver within the walls of the building. 
Every available foot of standing room upon 
the main floor and balcony was utilized by 
the crowd, and scores were turned away, 
luany finding it impossible to find accom- 
modations after tic kets had been purchased. 
The audience was very largely made up 
of ladies and children, and the little ones 
were urofuse in their expressions of pleas- 
ure. There was another large attendance 
last evening. 

Sunday School Entertainment. 
The Fourth Street M. E. Sunday School 

will hold their annual festival for treating 
the children in the lecture room of the 
church to-night, beginning at 7:30o'clock. 
A handsome treat of candy, nuts and fruit 
will be issued in paper l»oxes to the mem- 
bers of the school. A new feature has been 
added this year, namely, every one who 
can do so is requested to bring a package 
of some kind to be given to the poor. Any- 
thing will be acceptable, such as can be 
used in the homes of the needy. In con- 
nection with the treat, recitations and 
good music will beoft'erçdao. aa to make 

Election of Olllcern. 
At the regular meeting Wednesday even- 

ing, December 29th, of Wheeling City Cas- 
tle No. 2, Knightä of the Golden Eagle, 
the following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year : Fred Thompson, Fast 
Chin; S. Brubaker, Noble Chief; Albert 
Copps, Vice Chief; C. W. Kennedy, Keep- 
er of Exchequer; Wm. Colling, Clerk of 
Exchequer; K. N. Hirst, Master of Records; 
Harry Drummond, High Friest; E. B. 
Gary, Sir Herald; Chaa. (îering, Venera- 
ble Hermit; James W. Bier, Worthy Bard; 
Thomas Green, Worthy Chamlierlain; John 
H. Moore, Enquire; John Buchanan, En- 
xiirn; J. C. McClain, First Guardsman; Alex. Kemple, Second Guardsman. 

Tlip Tntii-inU in » I*. 1'. C. 
A large ami appreciative audience greet- 

ed the "Tourists in a Pullman Palace 
Car" at the Grand Opera House, last 
evening, and everybody present was kept 
in a good humor during the whole even- 

ing. The piece is good, the music and 
singing are good, and the people are good. 
Charles Kirke, Harry Clarke and Miss 
Mut tie Temple, in their various characters 
caught the audience as usual, and tbey all 
received encores. A. l>euier as the "Por- 
ter," and Miss Louise Forrester as "Aunt 
Pamelitt" were also good. Miss Ivy Schuy- ler possesses a sweet soprano voice aud sings 
beautifully, receiving an encore, hu«t even- 
ing. 

M'lle Klii'ii To-Wicht. 
This evening M'lle Khea will appear at 

the Opera House in that charming play 
"TheCountry Girl," in which the star 
lakes the role of Frgyy. The attendance 
promises to he very large. The Boston 
Uvrald says ot Kiiea in this character: 

As *"lle Khea stepped upon the stage in 
he sr. ud act of "The Country Girl," in 
;he el. • rafter of a boy, dressed is a most 
lecoming costume, she excited much genu- 
ne admiration in theaudience. M'lle Khea 
îas a well-proportioned figure which lends 
tself gracefully to the outlines of male 
labihmeuts aud, with th<> donning of the 
Ire», she assumed the character of a boy, 
lot forgetting, however, by subtle and del- 
cate suggestion, to remind the audience 
hat beneath that masculine exterior there 
watt a tender trusting heart filled with tbe 
jure and hopeful love of an innocent girl, fler archness, piquant raillery, roguish- 
less and affected jauntiness io tbe more 
jronoUDced of the comedy scenes was sim- 
>!y delicious, and the return of the Itye 
o tbe more modest, but less becoming cos- 
ume of would have been regretted j 
jut for the d'aire to see her happily united 
:o the lover whom she had so nobly striven 
» win. 

_ 

Assignee's «ale of window shades, wall 
papers, etc., beginning December 20, 1886, 
it 2 p. m., at 2«»19 and 2021 Main street. 

Gentlpraen 
Will find thin a splendid opportunity to 

»uy fine calf shoes. We have now tbe 
argent and finest stock of fiuc calf Cordo- 
ran, Dungnla- Kangaroo aud Knglisb 
Porpoise Shoes in the city. 

L V. Blosd. 
^ : 

Gooch's Mexican Svrnp will cure 
Isthma and all Lung troubles. 

Rake bargains at the assignees sale of 
rail papers, window shades, etc., at 2019 
aid 2021 Main street, beginning Thursday, 
December 20, at 2 p. m. 

Couoaixe, Iodoform oe Mkkciriai.s 
n any form m the treatment of catarrh or 
tay fever should be avoided, as they are 
icth injurious aud dangerous- Iodoform 
s easily detected br its offensive odor, 
"he only reliable catarrh remedy on tbe 
aarketto-day is Ely's Cream Balm, being 
ret* from all poisonooa drugs. Ik has 
ured thousands of acute and chronic cases 
rbere all other remedies hare failed. A 
article is applied into each nostril; no 
ain ; agreeable to use- Price 50 cents of 
ruggitsia. 

SPORTING SPRAY. 
DENNISBUTIJSB WILLING TO MEET JACI 

KING. 

He Will Fight Eight Rounds, or to i Fiaiih, With 
Small Gloves, for Either $260 or 

$500 a Side. 

At last there «ems to be some little 

prospect of securing a meeting between 

Jack King and {lennis Datier, of Phila- 

delphia, somewhere in the vicinity of this 

city. Some ten days ago the Khihstek 

printed an acceptance by King of a semi- 

formal challenge addressed to him by Bat- 

•ler, in which the Wheeling man expressed 
his willingness to make a match with the 

Quaker City middle-weight, {anywhere 
within fifty miles of Wheeling, bat with- 

out the limits of the State of West Vir- 

ginia. 
Iu response to this, the following lias 

been received by ibe Register 
"Philadelphia, Dec. 29, lös«. 

"I saw in the papers of last week that 
Jack King, of Wheeling, said he would 
like to arrange a match with me. Ijet him 
name a place and time to make a match, 
and my backer will meet him. 1 will meet 

him in an eight round contest with small 

gloves, or to a finish, for $'250 or $500 a 

side. 
"Hoping to hear from him, I remain, 

"Yours truly, 
"Dennis F. Bitler. 

"No. 303 South Third street" 

From the tenor of the above communi- 
cation, and the nature of King's challenge 
to Butler, it would seem that there was no 

obstacle in the way of a meeting between 
the two men, at an early date. 

OTHER SPORTING MATTERS. 

Meeting of the Wheeling Itane Ball Asso- 
ciation—Laut Xight'n Kaeet. 

The Board of Directors of the Wheeling 
Base Ball Association held a meeting at 

the City Hall, last night, with representa- 
tives of the State Fair Association, the ob- 

ject of the gathering being to make ar- 

rangements for the leasing of a portion of 

the State Fair Grounds, next season, for 

base ball purposes. No formal action wan 

taken, but the desirability of the lease was 

generally concurred in, at.d it was finally 
determined to request that a meeting of 
the Board of Directors ol the State Fair 
Association be called for next week, whin 
the desires of the Base Ball Association 
will be made known, and definite arrange- 
ments made. 

The race at the North Eud Kink, last 

evening, between Edward Reese and John 
Stokes, three miles, in heats of one mile 
each, was quite exciting, and was wit- 
nessed by a fair crowd. The race was won 

by Stokes in two .straight heat*,- he loot- 
ing his competitor by tbree-lbarths of a 

lap the first heat and half a lap the second. 

The series of thicken fights at the Ful- 
ton pit attracted a good deal of attention 
from lovers oft hat particular class of sport, 
and the attendance was large. The fights 
as originally laid out were to extend over 
last night and to-night. 

The display of gamesters at the Poultry 
Show has attracted the attention of a large 
number of experts, and it is generally con- 
ceded that some beauties are to be seen 

there. 

The coming race at the Alhambra is the 
next topic of interest. 

Boxing lessons are the latest craze among 
the young men with lots of time to kill. 
Jack King has quite a large class, and 
amateur contests are by no means rare. 

Take in the race at the Alhambra Kink 
Saturday night. 

NATUHK'S HIGHWAY. 

Doing* of lioati* »ml Itoatuieu along the 
Ohio. 

The marks on the landing Lost evening 
indicated 9 feet 3 inches and falling. 

Marks from above—Pittsburg, Meet and 
8 inches and falling; Oil City, I foot 4 in- 
ches and falling; Parker, 4 feet and fall- 
ing; Morgan town, I leet <> inches and sta- 
tionary; Greensboro, )J feet <» inches and 
falling; Brownsville, f> feet 9 inches and 
stationary, l/ock No. 4, H feet 'J inches 
and falling; Rice's lauding, (# feet 3 in- 
ches and falling. 

Ai'.tilfiny. 
1'rof. John Mullen's select dancing 

academy will open Tuesday, January I, 
1887, at Germania Hall, corner Fourteenth 
and Market street«, entrance on Fourteenth 
street, for the reception of ladies and gen- 
tlemen, and continu« Tuesdays and Thurs- 
days of each week from 7:30 to 10 o'clock 

fi. m. Yotiug gentlemen and misses from 
welve years can enter this class. The 

Professor returns thanks to pupils a»«1 
friends for the liberal patronag* bestowed 
on him for the past nineteen jears, and 
most respectfully solicits a continuance of 
the same for the next term. 

Ves'isov steak, jelly, potatoes, bread, 
batter (Old celery, aud cither milk, coffee 
or tea for 25 cents at A. Wisshack's, No. 
1511 Main street. 

An Knd to Hone Scraping. 
Edwaxd .Shepherd, of Harrisburg, 111., 

says: "Having received so much benefit 
from Electric Ritters, I feel it my duty to 
let suffering humanity know it. Have 
had a running sore on my leg for eight 
years; my doctors told me I would have to 
have the bone scraped or the leg amputat- 
ed. I used, instead, three bottles of 
Electric Bitters and seven boxe« P.iu klen's 
Arnica naive, and my leg is now sound and 
well." 

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty-cents a 

bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica salve at 25c. 
per box by Ixijpui & Co. 

Mont Excellent. 

J. J. Atkins, Chief of Police, Knoxville, 
Tenn., -.rrites: "My family and Iareben- 
eflciariai of yonr most excellent medicine. 
Dr. King's new discovery for consumption, 
having found it to he all that yon claim 
for it, desire to testify to t* virtue. The 
friends to whom I have recommended it 
praise it at every opportunity." 

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump- 
tion is guaranteed to care Coughs, Colds. 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, and every af- 
fection of Throat, Chest, and Langs. 

Trial Bottles froe at Logan A Co.'s Drug 
Store. Large Size $1. 

BROWN'S 
IRON 

BITTERS 
WILL CUKE 

HEADACHE 
INDIGESTION 
BILIOUSNESS 
nVSPFPSlA 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION 
MALARIA 
CHILLS and FEVERS 
TIRED FEELING 
GENERAL DEBILITY 
PAIN IN THE BACK AND SIDES 
IMPURE BLOOD 
CONSTIPATION 
FEMALE INFIRMITIES 
RHEUMATISM 
NEURALGIA ^ 

KIDNEY AND LIVER 
TROUBLES 

FOX SALE MY ALL DRUGGISTS 
TV Genuine hat Trade-Mark a*4 crowed Red 

Lisa OB »rapper. 
TAKE NO OTHEJt. 

REJOICE« im. 

that it is yourgkWt: 

s 
T 

At the Manufacturera' prices. When the question of be*** 

will pay for a Suit or Overcoat arises think- of three Iff 8IRL. 
aiderations : QUALITY, DURABILITY and WORKH 
Suit $10 to $20 or an Overcoat $6 to $20 will be a very 

ment if they do not meet the purchasers' wants in all th< 

OVERCOAT and SUIT sold by D. OCNDLIira * 
in price from $10 to $30, will satisfy the moet incrédule" 

perience has taucht us that the people demand an HOI 

at the lowest possible price. We challenge coin paris 
and Finish, and our low prices are unequaled. Being 
RETAILERS OP CLOTHING IN THE CITY, we are bet 

know your wants. We thank you for untold favors she 

188G, and wish to each and every one 

flHappg^prospsroisJeiifYw- 
D. GUNDLING &ICO., 1 

Star Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers, 

30 TWELFTH S 

Advice to Molher«. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrap for 
cliildren teething.is the prescription of oue 

of the liest female nurses and physicians 
in the United States, and has iiecti used 
for forty years with uever failing success 

by millions of mothers for their children. 
During the process of teething its value is 
incalculable. It relieves the child troni 

pain, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, grip- 
ing in the bo weis, and wind colic. By giv- 
ing health to the child it rests the mother. 
I'ricc 'i5c a bottle. 

Buckleii'n Arnim Suive. 
The best salve in the world for Cula, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheuin, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped |{an<ls, Chilblains, 
Corns and all the Skin Kruptions, and 

positively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction or 

money refunded. Price 'i5 cent« jht box. 
For sale by l^ognn <S: Co. 

A TEST ELEGANT DESIGNS 
IN 

FINK AN1 > FANCY 

Stationeru and Cards 
—POk 

INVITATIONS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 
WEDDINGS, 

BALLS, 
PARTIES, 

PICNICS, 
and run 

Business Âiinoiraiiciits. 
«-CALL AND SKK <MIR 8A1PUW."®» 

WEST VIRGINIA PRINTING CO. 
Ju44 1*» MARK KT »TKKKT. 

SCALY, ITCHY SKIN 
Senlp lllM'HM'iiCuml by t'ulirura. 
PMiriasi», Eczema, Tetter, ItiuKworm, l.ichcm 

rmrllis, Heald Head, Milk Crust, Piimliull, liar- 
ben', Bakers', Croccr?'Rnd Washwoman*' Itch, 
and every apccies of Itching. Hunting. 
limply Humor* of tin" Skin ami Scalp, with !.«*«* 
of Ilftir, arc jKMliively eured liy Cvthtka, the 
great Skiu Cure, and Crrici'RA an cxijut*- 
ttehkln lleautilier externally. ami Cuticuka Uk- 
soi.vknt, the new Illood Purifier internally, 
when physician* atid all oilier lemcdic* tail. 

I'soll I ASlfc OK M'ALTKKIK. 
I, John J. Case, I). I'. S., having practiced den- 

tistry in this county for thirty-Are year* und l»e- 
in*; well known to thousand* herenliouls with a 
view to help any who ttre iilllictid h<i I have tieen 
for the past twelve year«, testify thai the CUTI- 
»TBA Kk.mkwk.* «Kreil ine of INoriasi* or Scaly 
.Skin in eight days, after the doctor« with whom 
I had coiiMiltcd gave me no help or ciioourage- 
meni. JuliN J CASE» I>. I'. H. 

Newton, N. J. 
_______ 

DIMTKKMMIMM KKI IT!«!». 
Your Cl'TicURA RKMünil» performed a won- 

derful eon- liust summer on ofle of our customer*, 
an old irentleman of n-v»ii(jr year« of age, who| 
wiffere-l wilh rt fe"^«"v «ii-tresMng eruption nu 
his head uru' who hail tried ull reme 
,ivi «nil doctor* to no purpotw. 

Texarkana, Ark. •' J. V. SMITH A '•0. 

Ut NTHANFI'L OF NCAI.M. I 
H. K. Carpenter, Henderson, N. Y., cured (■ 

Psoriastn or Leprosy of twenty years' ».tändln* 'r 
Ctmn r.A l< km turns. The most wonderful ci* 
ou reeord. A dustpanful of wile* fell from hp daily. Pbyaiclana and his friend* thought ta 
must «lie. 

ECZEMA KADM ALLY «THEO. 
Fur the radieil cure of an otatinate este of I 

Kczetna of Ions ^lunding, I give enitre crrgi; to | 
theCCTKCR \ K»X KtilK* 

R. H UH"IIAKl»s<)S. New Haren, limn 
Are hold by all druggi*!*. Price: ( 'uM< fr* .*«0 | 

cents; Resolvent. #1; •■'oap. z't cent*. formt 
IJBUO ANI» fHWftCAl. Co., Boston, Mm*/. Ho lid 
for "How to Cm Skin IMsea-v*.'' 

4 ITTIKV the Complexion and Slin by us- jAU ing the «'ctictka.Soap 

IT FEELS GOOD.- 
Those worn out with l'air»», A ehe» I 

and Weakne«*e* And relitf in one | 
minute in the I't'TtrtJiA Anti I'aI.i 

V^i'i.A'-TKH. At druggist* 2» cents 

A BIG OFFER Tolmrodaeetncm we ajavx r c**-wlil|rl»e i.üiO | 
PSelf-<»|n'ratiii(f Washing Marhlnes. If you 
want one send us your name. P. O. an 

exprea* office at once. THK NATIONAL CO, Ü 
Dey street, N. Y. *elrt»f 

JJfic ädirfisfmrnts. 
TyJLAINS ! 

PECTORAL SYliUP 
Fi»r tbo cure of < Cnl.l<, Nivara®»**, 
Whooping « o»i*n. »U Oaniiht be cNuallcdby 
anv other i<rvi"irauf> 01» the market. No op*®® 
or other nurtKic. Ltrgwt bottle« made for .5 

rent*. fold bjr »«oJdeaUifs. 
^ 

Mamtfa. turvd l,f jfcLAlN 

ELY'S 

CREAM B 
Wim Ht/if/ at 

and Cura» 

00U)iaWU*nTIU IIM 
CATARRH HAKIIKI'.K' 

Hay Fever"**»"'" 5*' 

M a n<piid, S*jf n. 
or I'otcdar. J-W, 

rrB,M 

from I n j m r i o u *L^ 
Ihug* awl Of min |T«bU < Ulli«. 

" IwAlrh. onl) 
A nartlfle of the Rain f 

trtl, f* airreealilc to um» »"**• ""l" 
effectually clcanniux tb 
Urrhal Viru«, cauaiitf hi 

It allay* iwiiu ami lnH~,i|__ -1.1. 

meinhranal lining of lb' • 

cold*, completely bt-aU th. at 92.50 
MUlM'of UM)'Mid »mull, v ..(• 
reallxe.1 by a few u|>|*li<-Mti< 

A Thorough TVr i/n. _ 

Prie? AOceiita ut <lru^Kiit*f»ilr« qnal- 
coula. Circular* acut n*« 

K« auSco !• 
Jr. Her our 

•H* <>oo«ia 
loi Ida)«. 

•• 

HOLIDAY " 

i|>wool Tri» 
Ihr 69c. 

», Kr«nir> 
• Cloaki at 

m lu r|«MT. Children's Ch 

Bedsteads 

BttSJ "61M&» Hlreet. 

I'ltliolHtcrc« 'EARS 
Reriir us E' 

RattarTodd's Liver Pills. 
Afflp. or wiitrnw» 

0 OLDKNT PHYHIflM 
WcJtf V»* *•" 

Ildeboards, Hall n„. 

Mantel Cabinets, 
Wall Cabinets, ♦ 

Blacking Cases, 
Foot Restsirtc. 

»> ln»'llc »n Inspection nf our alack. 

Frew & 

Bertschv 
«orw*«r IUI MAIN STREBT 

niTPUTO TIK*. P. KIMPHON. Wa*fc»rr- 
rA1 KN IS «•<«■ " « 

** 1UM 1U rHt Dniii obtained Writ« for 
Inventor'* Gold«. ■"Wpi 

w J 

Xuhionablf perchant Jailors. i 

T. C. MOFFAT & CCC 
NO. 27 TWELFTH STREET, 

Fashionable Merchant Tailors 
We have in Stock a full line of the Ute«» Styles and D««ign«Hi â 

Winter Soitiop a O^reoatiggs. 
Call and examine our elegant Fabrice for 

OVERCOATINGS. . 

Montagu acs. Kerxey«, 
Meltons. Carmelton», 

©UITIISTGrS. 
F. & H. Suitings, CorkHcrew«, 

Imported Scotch Suitings, Cassiineres, 
Wide Wale Diagonals, Worsted* 

These goods will be est and made by experienced workmen in ttef' 

ateitfand most fashionable styles. £ 
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK. 

LOW PRICES, SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

r. C. MOFFAT ic 004' 
NO. 27 TWELFTH STREET. y aodOedr» 


